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MOSE ABOUT THAT FRIENDLY ADVICE.

The following letter fame to this office daring
our absence from heme, bence the delay In in
appearance. While we differ from Brother
Goods, he has a right to to bis say and shall have
It so lontf as be presents 1 Is thought in respect-

ful language. We are among those who believe
In keeping qurely "In the middle of the road,"
come what will, and we sincerely believe that
when we cease to do this we cerwe to be a party,
and any success gained tiy a different policy will
prove to be only otfeat In another form. Eo.j

To the Editor of Thk Advocate:
Relative to Brother McCarthy' criti-

cism upon a "Friendly Suggestion" of

mine In your last, I have to Bay that the
People' party of Miami county proposes

to run the coming campaign from the
local voters' standpoint, and la not Buffer-

ing as yet for my gratuitous suggestions

from editors, committeemen or lecturers.

For Brother Mc's information, however,

I would statu that the Democratic party
Is our natural ally in this county, from

the fact that by a "fighting league" be-

tween us, such league can give every

candidate on its ticket COO majority the
People's party to take the state and

county offices as near as may be, the
Democrats the electoral vote. See? If
that Isn't natural allyshlp galore, tell us

what Is.'
Our people have grown weary of mis-

sionary talk. It may be all right with

the missionaries, but the boys have be-

come restless and hanker after some sort

of tangible result. They believe In the
promised land as ever, but "they want

no Moses."
Suppose every county In the state

should adopt our plan. By July, 1892,

wouldn't we have a People's party suc-

cessor to Mr. Plumb? Wouldn't Botkin

be retired, and wouldn't about forty of

those Senate-rejecte- d bills of ours be

smilling on our statute bookb? If you

are after mortgage and other reforms, do

you know of a quicker way to get them?

If you want to endow an eternal lecture

bureau or a perpetual corporation of a

new board of politicians, why, of course,

you had better "shudder" along in "the
middle of the road."

Let Brother Mo. get It through his

head that we propose a league for "cam-

paign purposee," not a league of plat-

forms or principles. We are anchored

on the St Louis platform, yet neverthe-

less attend the christening of Republi-

can Infants and the burial of Democratic

neighbors In Miami. I trust the time

will never come when it will be neces-

sary to get a dispensation from Topeka

or somewhere to continue so to do.

In conclusion, it appears that Brother

Mc. has not read all of my "Friendly
Suggestions." There Is one In particular
that I would like to call his attention to.

When I started out to advocate the
"league," I made the "suggestion" that
fifty of the talking members of our party
in this county sign a pledge not to accept

office for ten years, I to head the list
Youwould't believe what a wonderful

sedative effect it has had.

Now, I never give advice except when

asked, but if there should ever come a

time when our brother can't stop "shud-

dering," as It were, let him take this last

"suggestion" of mine and enter his closet

and there fight it out He'll find no taint
of Democratic "bait or trap" about it,

but reform clean and cold to the marrow

bone. Fraternally for the right and a

prompt way of getting at it
J. B. Coons.

Spring Hill, Kan., December 5, 1891.

Till
Union Iron Works, Kansas City,

Mo., manufacture a full line of machinery

for grain elevators, and furnish plana and

specifications for building and machinery.

Also manufacture portable sheller for

team power, and guarantee large capac-

ity, no waste and clean corn. For par-

ticulars address. Union Iron Works, 1321

West Eleventh street, Kansas Citj, Mo.
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WICHITA. KANSAS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
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manshlp, Typewriting, and ail other business
hianches thorouely taught. Graduates secure
flood positions. BOARD, 11.90 PER WEEK. Send
ror circulars, meuuuu auvwais.
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Rut Wing I. T. Life lid;.. Its. 811, 81c, 818 Delswirs St,
OTr "Jnnction," Ulntn, uaiawara ana sam

fitrtMri Oct H, 1365. hcortonted Jaly 11. 1567.

Writing, Mr ' n Languaea, Drawing, etc.. t lowest rati-i- . Vu
(urpUMd AUtM- - W Naw Colloaa Boon. !6hperlenc!
Taaohara and Leoarra. No Vaaaliona. Oaia'onaw free. Ujrl'
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"Twenty-sixt- h annual day and night schools.

FOR LADIE&ONLY.n'wiH.T.
Vl uahla Sern-- t that cent ma 5 .00 mid a Rubber Shield for Siteim.

MKS. J. A. KINSMAN & CO..20 ltlver St,. CHICAGO. ILL.

DOUBLE
Brech-Load-

$7.99.
RIFLES Hyli m ftlln
PIST0LS7Sc

All klndi ahaanar
thau elaawhera. Be--
Ion Jo buy, and

tamp lor uiiutrataa
Catalogue to Th
PawellaCleaeatCa.

1 Bala Street,
Clnolnnatl.Ohlo.

Idleness flGEHTSKWAV;?
Im
S 3 Wilson's Msgneto-Consemti- Gir.

a msnts, for the cure of all forms of
eRHe- - Largs Income may bo made by

Ipenjcvcriii jt persons. S 3 s s mpl a s f re 6
Don'tdt'lny. Territory is bflinst filled up. Address
VV. C. Wilson, 1021 Wain St., Kansas City, Mo.

HERE IS A GOOD THING FOR TOU

AM or ran
Of Intalllcenoe. and nuick-wlttft- d enough to know
a "GOOD THING' at sight, but who has Lost
the Most Precious Posst-salo- on Earth, viz:
GOOD HEALTH, WILL NOT require a
SECOND TELLING to be Induced to become
a purchaser

OF DR. GREGG S ELECTRIC

Belts and Appliances.
TV .nn lrniar arrm9 nuaiiaA It. la n1n.ln tft h

seen that the TROTH ONCE TOLD Is enough.
Tk. UurnHulnor nrnmntiipaa with whlnh allelasses
of people respond to our announcements, and
tne rapuuy increasing uemauu iur ui. uici
floods, wherever Introduced, conclusively prove
that true modesty Is always recognized and the
quality of merit takes care of itself. Metaphori
cally our statement is me xuuou mo xuuuv
nress it, ana

DR. GHEGG'S ELECTRIC SPECIALTIES

"DO THE REST."
TVia avranr nf Praaaurn nn thA button And the

success of Dr. Gregg's Klectrlc goods In "Doing
hk .it la ninat aaj1afiiitrir1lv lhawi In th

marvelous growth of our business the past 60
uays.

Repeated and Increasing demands for THE
nuiT.il Fl vrTHin "FOOT WARMBK"
are coming In from all parts of the country with
proiuse acKnowieugenieuia vuni bu iuuvu wm-fo-rt

for $1.00 (the price) was like buying Gold
Dol lars for en cents.
in.. ivllnar Omnlim nf Wnman liin- -

jscts her to many peculiar ailment and unfor
tunate misery, tuo ciiinuo cusiuicucbb u
her Nervous System very frequently requires
...Irtolol .flmnliia Tli firrv Belt
mid Other Appliances SUPPLY THIS, as
notning eise can.

The Kufrced Constitution of Han, when
once broken, becomes pitiable In the extreme,
fy.im whlnh tharala ahailnrlv NO MUrat with
out assistance. The Gregg Elect rto Belt
lUiu Appliances, iu rues ui &iuu, un
honestly won their Title Of King of Rente- -
die".

Rheumatism Is conquered, sufferers from Obes-
ity are speedily relieved, Dropsy quickly yields.
Sotnal difficulties and Parlyis disappear, and
MANY other diseases of MEN and WOMEN
are permanently cured, fully described In com-

plete catalogue for 6c, or elaborate circular
free. We guarantee to forfeit twice
the price of any of Dr. Gregn's Goods
found to be not genuine. We make
an elegant little $3.00 Electric Uelt.
which Is selling very rapldlyd which we will
take in exchange for any Higher Power Belt (ex-

cept IS Bolt) and credit i on the price of new
order. Remember the Electrlo 'Foot Warmers"
arellaDAlr. worth 110. Address

THE GEEGS ELECTRIC CUBE CO.;

KOI Building, Chicago, III.,

- and mention this paper.

ELECTRIC CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Courses of study Commercial, Shorthand, Common Branches, Typewriting, Penmanship

Telegraphy, Fine Art, Music and Drawing. We rent text books to our students, thus saving theni
an enormous expense. No difficulty In securing positions for competent students. Shorthand by
mall trial lesson FREE. For free catalogue address J. B. MOORE, Pres., St Joseph, Mo.
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The National School of New Rapid

ATTOH

IuImJI

Washington Street, Cor. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILLS.

The Largest Business College in. the World.
DUSHIES3, ENCLISH SHORTHAND COURSES.

write E3AGI31FIGEI.T CATALOGUE mailed free

THE TTIOnST-AX- j

Shorthand.
The National School of Typpjyrking.

The National School of Telegraphy.
The National Training

Elegant catalogue with 60 portrait engravings of offices, teachers and students. FSX,
DQTiT iAK,3 AND SENSE.

A FOOL decides and then investigates. A WISK M4N Investigates, then decides.
who knows of the NATIONAL says IT'S THE BKST. NOBODY says the contrary

but those who DON T KNOW. What are you going to do about it ? for new catalogue
first. Mention thla paper. HENRY COON. President,
Telephone ms. 5 Walnut St., Kansas taty. flip.
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Every Instrument Warranted tor Five Ysars.

PIES

GANGER

ESTABLISHED 1869.

CARL WNMSL
retail the

CMcieraiE Pianos,

Kroeger Pianos.

TJiniinn

Emerson Haiia

Farrani VotejEeei Pijs Organs.

flheet Mnslc and Musical Merchandise of everv description. We have the iMMst
and best selected stock In the west. Our prices and terms are always the lowest, quality kit
goods into consideration uur nne, uiustratea catalogue iree on appucaraon io uiose wuo meuuvq
Thi Adyocatx. Address )
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CARL HOFFrviAN,
Chlckerlng Hall, Leavenworth,

DH. YILUAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
will cure Blind, Bleeding and Files. It absorbs tbe
tumors, allays itching at acts as a poultice, gives
Instant relief. Prepared only Piles and Itching of te

parts. Every box warranted. Judge ,ot
Srivate K Y.. says: "Dr. WilliamB, Indian Pile Dint,
ment cured me years of suffering. Sold by druggists
sentby receipt of price. 50 cents and L CO per box.

WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Proprietors, Cleveland,

POSITIVELY
a vn

PgRMANKfTLT CCBKD
No Knlfa TTsed.

A cure assured, with three to eight weeks
treatment. Write for testimonials and informa-

tion, or come and be examined by our medical
director, M. 8. Bochelle.

THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY,
Mention Advocatk. Wichita,
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